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Chicago despatch Police of the Fm- I «ter
more street ««ion spent yesterday I gravity of the situation
untangling Chicago's latest triangle I ^ .8riee if Boumania 
tragedy, the murder of charies W. 'OOB”"
Richards. 55 years old. wealthy rice- 
president of the D W Bosley Com- 
teay. by Marie Meyers. 35 years old. 
his employee, and her suicide Satur
day afternoon at 4236 West 
street.

The factors used in solving the
ttovd£LWere *^ried Ttere was the 
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movies. They left their 
Linden avenue, * frameSatisfactory to Three Pow

«s, Reported Reached.

Opens a Way for Wilson to 
Agree.

poured out
the local inierartoan gtaciifc 
Whmetka, where the none 
are.

cfimûii other

i»C Crossing the ™hmd twbc at the
There was the station, lire. Tanner’s. IU , murder scene, with

the telltale position of the bodies and 
the revolver.

There

into the crevice between the trarir
the wood planking. The nwadHgM ^ 
the through train was Bhhnng down 
the tracks as it rushed from Glencoe. 
The flagman and the husband worked 
to get Mrs. Tanner's foot

cents per quart

. . ,1^ . ifanteand men cnmœnaô
•^tn the hnüàing indnstry in Mon
treal district went on strike Tnesdav 
running for an eight-hour day with 
ten-hour day pay.
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heartbroken and ill in their preten- I of the^Haît, ™ a
v^rt i T “î 3528 Washington boule- According to le expected,
vard last night. ,TZ r ” “Js ^formation the

First the diary Itself told a tale of nn- fathe *^7 Were tertiee
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bicMonde of mercury poisoning iT™”1,1° teree without receding

Other passages directed that should * hl tenner position, 
she be found dead her bodv be renam
ed to the woman with whom she had 
been living for years—Mrs. James 
Fahey at the Adams street address 

Then the telegrams. Mrs. Fahey 
told Capt. James Gleason of them yes
terday afternoon when she returned 
from Evansville, ind, where. she had 
bern vacationing.

The first was received early Satnr- 
Max morning. It stated that
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William Tanner, a adder fa a 
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feet and put fas arms around Ms 
wife The headligh; was vorr.^c 
closer. Tanner stood tbeie—free to are carried out.
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One woman cried as she looked ** j *nd forty-two tons off Lav. 
it, “He shooHhil have done it" ^ * — 
said. “He had his rhiidren.- fae want 
ow-tee memory of William Tanner a 
dream that wouldn’t 
months.

Another woman 
said:

“Tills Is the place ,
Tln^maTi s»d fl» new Mtil tfi Ac,

SMffSsassIt renders the muscles and 
able, takes the sinews pii-
„ , . soreness out of them,
and strengthens them for strains that 
may be put upon teem. It stands 
pre-eminent for this purpose, and ath
letes who for years have been using 
it can testify fa its vaine 
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